Description: The Ethics and Conduct Committee reviews the professional conduct and conflicts of interest of members of the Society when tasked by the Executive Board; helps develop ethical guidelines; and reviews ASC policies when directed by the President or the Executive Board.

Responsibilities

- Review complaints regarding professional conduct or potential conflicts of interest when tasked by the Executive Board.
- Monitor the ASC Listserv for breaches in professional conduct or ethics.
- Review the all ASC position statement/guideline reviews and provide feedback, as per the Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Review of ASC Position Statements and Guidelines.
- Anticipate changes in ethical standards conduct in medicine, and recommend changes to processes and activities within the ASC.

2019-2020 Initiatives

- Coordinate with ASC Education Committees to ensure that the Society’s disclosure and conflict of interest procedures align with the ACCME’s accreditation standards.
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